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Are there two distinct types of hypocone in Eocene primates?
The ‘pseudohypocone’ of notharctines revisited
Robert L. Anemone, Matthew M. Skinner, and Wendy Dirks
ABSTRACT
Upper molars of modern humans and most extant primates have four cusps that
have evolved from the original tribosphenic tooth of therian mammals. These include
the three cusps of the original trigon (e.g., paracone, metacone, and protocone), and
the addition of the distolingual cusp or hypocone. Among Eocene primates of the fam-
ily Adapidae, a distinction has long been made between a “true” hypocone associated
with the lingual cingulum (adapine form) and a “pseudohypocone” associated with the
distal margin of the protocone (notharctine form). The developmental processes under-
lying these two types of distolingual cusp are unknown, and the validity of the distinc-
tion is based on phylogenetic utility and homology rather than cusp position, as in other
mammalian groups. To address this issue we use micro-computed tomography to
reveal the morphology of the hypocone and associated cusps and crests on the
enamel-dentine junction (EDJ). The EDJ preserves the initial steps of tooth crown
development and can be used to clarify detailed aspects of crown morphology in vari-
ably worn or damaged fossil teeth. Our study sample includes both adapine species
from Europe and notharctines from North America. We confirm that the pseudohypo-
cone found among notharctines is a true cusp since it forms as a dentine horn during
crown development. Our results also confirm that these two forms of hypocone are
developmentally distinct and have evolved convergently in these two primate clades. A
review of the paleontological literature suggests that, in spite of the fact that homoplasy
is rampant among mammalian clades with respect to the development of the hypo-
cone, only among the notharctines do we find an alternative name for this cusp. 
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INTRODUCTION
Teeth tend to be the most commonly pre-
served material in most fossil mammal assem-
blages, and the study of dental crown morphology
can yield a wealth of useful information concerning
the diet, behavior, and phylogenetic relationships
among living and fossil mammals, including Pri-
mates. While morphological features of the occlu-
sal surface of primate teeth comprise the primary
dataset for understanding phylogenetic relations
among fossil taxa (Rose, 2006), interpretations of
these data are often constrained by a lack of infor-
mation on the developmental processes that result
in features of dental morphology like cusps, crests,
and cingula. Specifically, determining whether fea-
tures can be considered homologous for the pur-
pose of phylogenetic reconstruction, as well as
determining the polarity of homologous character
states, can be informed by a detailed understand-
ing of the underlying developmental processes
underlying trait form and variation (Jernvall et al.,
2008). While some consider it necessary to have a
molecular-based phylogeny in order to identify
whether traits are homologous or homoplastic
(Wake et al., 2011), gross morphology and ontoge-
netic development can also yield important infor-
mation (particularly in fossil taxa) for determining
the phylogenetic valence of particular structures
One long-standing controversy in primate
evolution with respect to molar occlusal morphol-
ogy and its phylogenetic significance concerns the
identity and origin of the distolingual cusp among
upper molars in Eocene adapid primates. Stehlin
(1916) was the first to notice that the hypocones of
North American notharctines were different enough
from the closely related European adapines to sug-
gest an independent (i.e., convergent) origin of this
cusp in the two clades. Gregory (1922) concurred
and clearly described and illustrated the morpho-
logical differences between what Stehlin had called
the true hypocone of adapines and the pseudohy-
pocone of notharctines. Gregory suggested that
true hypocones develop from the lingual cingulum
(or postero-internal cingulum) in adapines and in
most other mammals, while pseudohypocones
arise in notharctines “as a budding or outgrowth
from the posterior slope of the protocones” (Greg-
ory, 1922, p. 130). This latter structure is known
variously in the literature as the postprotocrista,
postprotocone fold, or Nannopithex fold, and it is
typically described as a crest running disto-lin-
gually from the protocone. In his revision of the
plesiadapiform family Phenacolemuridae, Simpson
(1955) questioned the morphological distinction
between hypocones and pseudohypocones among
Eocene primates and hinted at the difficulties in
determining homologies between cusps on the
teeth of fossil primates when he stated (Simpson,
1955, p. 435):
“I strongly question, however, whether 
independent origin of the cusp from, say, 
a cingulum in two different groups makes 
it in an objective sense any more the 
“same” cusp than if it arose in the same 
place but not from a cingulum…Whether 
the cusp originates from the 
“Nannopithex-fold” and is a 
“pseudohypocone” or from the cingulum 
and is a “hypocone” seems to me a 
distinction without a difference.” 
Butler (1956, 1963) also doubted whether
hypocones could or should be distinguished
among adapids based on his sense of the large
range of variation in this cusp at several different
hierarchical levels, including among different mam-
malian taxa and within individual taxa, and even
within a single individual. Speaking of the impor-
tance of taking metameric variation into account
when interpreting crown morphology Butler (1963,
p. 12) states:
“When a fourth cusp arises it stands on 
the same lingual marginal ridge as the 
protocone, and thus it has the 
appearance of a pseudohypocone. It may 
retain this appearance throughout the 
series, or alternatively it may lose its 
connection with the protocone on the 
more distal teeth, and then it stands 
alone, as if it were part of a cingulum. The 
pseudohypocone and the true hypocone 
therefore intergrade, and there is no point 
in using the term pseudohypocone at all.”
Returning to the question of the evolution of
the hypocone later in his long career, Butler (2000)
reversed his position and supported the distinction
between hypocones and pseudohypocones among
Eocene adapids on essentially the same terms as
described earlier by Gregory (1922). 
In his discussion of a number of European
Eocene forms, Simons (1962, p. 7) recognized the
presence of the Nannopithex-fold in the type speci-
men of Cantius eppsi from Abbey Wood, but noted
“no indication of an incipient hypocone element,
other than a slight thickening of the posterolingual
part of the basal protocone cingulum.” To further
complicate matters, Simons (1962) asserted that
both a pseudohypocone and true hypocone can be
found in a single individual (AMNH 15022) of the
North American notharctine Pelycodus (= Cantius)
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(Gingerich and Haskin, 1981) and of the European
adapine Caenopithecus (Eh. 727). This suggested
to him that “a latency for producing pseudohypo-
cones, as in the line leading to Notharctus as well
as for true hypocone production in Adapis, proba-
bly existed in the ancestral adapid-notharctid
stock” (Simons, 1962, p. 30). While we have not
had the opportunity to examine the specimen of
Caenopithecus in the collections at Basel, we inter-
pret AMNH 15022 as having a typical notharctine
pseudohypocone arising from the Nannopithex fold
with a typical lingual cingulum, and remain skepti-
cal of the claim for both types of hypocones being
present in single individuals of Eocene adapids. 
 The hypocone – pseudohypocone distinction
has continued to be a matter of contention in pri-
mate systematics both within the adapiforms and in
studies of anthropoid origins. In a discussion of
adapiform systematics and phylogeny, Godinot
(1998:230) says, “One might even suspect that
Smilodectes’ hypocone is not homologous with that
of other notharctines: its position is intermediate
between a cingular hypocone and the pseudohypo-
cone typical of other notharctines.” In their critical
review of the Asian origins for Anthropoidea, Cio-
chon and Holroyd (1994, p. 146) state, “The pres-
ence or absence of a pseudohypocone and/or a
hypocone in Pondaungia is critical to understand-
ing its phylogenetic affinities,” and suggest that the
disto-lingual cusp in Pondaungia is a pseudohypo-
cone. They continue:
“…(T)he degree of separation of 
protocone and hypocone is not the 
relevant attribute in recognizing the 
presence of a pseudohypocone. Among 
primates, pseudohypocones occur 
uniquely in notharctine adapids and are 
recognized by their place of origin, 
independent of their degree of separation 
from the protocone… The difference in 
terminology reflects the fact that the 
distolingual cusp in northactines arises 
from the postprotocrista rather than from 
the distolingual cingulum (a ‘true’ 
hypocone)” (Ciochon and Holroyd, 1994, 
p. 146).
Shigehara et al. (2002) dispute this interpreta-
tion of the distolingual cusp in Pondaungia in a
lengthy discussion of what constitutes a pseudohy-
pocone. Citing Gregory (1920), they argue that a
pseudohypocone requires twinning of a cusp
located on the Nannopithex fold with the proto-
cone. They also note that “…(M)any primates have
hypocones that are not attached to the distolingual
cingulum, for example Callicebus, so the absence
of a connection between the distolingual cusp and
the distolingual cingulum is not a reliable guide to
the identification of a pseudohypocone” (Shigehara
et al., 2002, p. 154).
In his major revision of New World monkeys,
Hershkovitz (1977) revisited the issue of the nature
and types of hypocones and offered the most
cogent modern rejection of the idea that hypo-
cones and pseudohypocones are distinct embryo-
logical or morphological features of Eocene
primates. Following Remane’s (1960) suggestion
that primate hypocones always arise from the lin-
gual cingulum, Hershkovitz argued that Gregory,
Stehlin and most other previous authors had mis-
identified the dental structures associated with the
presence of a pseudohypocone among North
American notharctines. Rather than being the pri-
mary lingual cingulum from which hypocones
develop, Hershkovitz identified the cingulum found
alongside pseudohypocones in notharctines as a
secondary cingular structure. Hershkovitz (1977, p.
293) concluded that his “studies of large series of
mammalian molars and premolars of all geologic
ages and stages of development revealed no evi-
dence of the origin of a hypocone or ‘pseudohypo-
cone’ elsewhere than from the primary
posterolingual cingulum.” 
In summary, debates continue concerning the
legitimacy of a distinction between the type of
hypocone seen in adapines and that seen in
notharctines, and at the center of this debate lie
developmental issues concerning the presence of
primary and secondary cingula and their spatial
relationships to the primary cusps, including the
hypocone. In our opinion, the terminology that we
use to describe these morphological features is
critically important because of its influence on how
we think about their phylogenetic significance. Sev-
eral critical questions are raised by our review of
the literature on the hypocone among Eocene
Adapidae and these questions form the raison
d’etre of this paper:
1. Can we better understand the true nature of
the distinction between hypocones and
pseudohypocones by using 3-dimensional
imaging to explore the morphology and devel-
opmental origins of the distolingual cusp?
2. Do the morphological and/or developmental
differences between the hypocone and
pseudohypocone warrant the use of two dif-
ferent names for the distolingual cusp in
Eocene adapids?
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The Importance of the EDJ
Recent research has demonstrated that
examination of the internal structure of teeth, and
in particular the surface of the dentine crown, can
clarify the developmental processes underlying
aspects of tooth crown morphology and facilitate
comparisons between different taxa (Ortiz et al.,
2012; Bailey et al., 2011; Skinner and Gunz, 2010;
Skinner et al., 2008, 2009, 2010). This is because
the surface of the dentine crown, often referred to
as the enamel-dentine junction (or EDJ), preserves
the morphology of the basement membrane of the
developing tooth germ prior to mineralization (But-
ler, 1956; Nager, 1960; Krause and Jordan, 1965).
Thus, the EDJ can be thought to preserve the first
stage of crown development in which the cusps
and crests appear. Subsequently, enamel tissue is
deposited over the EDJ to yield the final form of the
unworn tooth crown. While there is some overlap in
these two processes that involves growth of the
basement membrane between the initiation of min-
eralization at cusp tips and the time of coalescence
of the mineralizing front that terminates changes in
EDJ shape, it is heuristic to consider these pro-
cesses separately. Furthermore, since the original
shape of the tooth crown is often not preserved in
fossils due to either wear or destructive tapho-
nomic processes, the EDJ can yield important
information about the original shape of the tooth
crown, the presence of cusps, and the early stage
of tooth development.
This study uses microtomography to assess
the morphology of the EDJ in a sample of adapines
and notharctines in order to shed light on the
developmental relationships among cusps and
crests associated with the hypocone. Specifically,
we address whether there is evidence to support
the hypothesis that the hypocone in these groups
forms as the result of fundamentally distinct devel-
opmental processes, and are thus homoplastic fea-
tures. Finally, we reevaluate the utility of
distinguishing between true hypocones and
pseudohypocones among primates, and set this
discussion within a wider phylogenetic context by
surveying the literature concerning the diversity of
hypocones among living and fossil mammals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study sample is listed in Table 1 and con-
sists of maxillary dentitions of the following spe-
cies: Adapis parisiensis, Leptadapis leenhardti,
Notharctus venticolus, N. nunienus, and Cantius
abditus. Each specimen was microCT scanned
using either a Skyscan 1172 scanner or an Actis
TABLE 1. Composition of the study sample. 
Taxon Accession Institution Teeth EDJ imageable
Adapis parisiensis CM 2559 1 P4-M3 No
Adapis parisiensis HGW 1 2 M1-M3 No
Adapis parisiensis YPM-PU 11589 3 M2-M3 No
Adapis parisiensis YPM-PU 18960 3 P4-M3 No
Adapis parisiensis YPM-PU 11499 3 P3-M2 Yes
Leptadapis leenhardti YPM-PU 11481 3 M1-M3 Yes
Notharctus venticolus CM 43370 1 P3-M3 Yes
Notharctus nuniensis CM 22062 1 P4-M3 No
Notharctus nunienus CM 40735 1 P4-M3 No
Cantius abditus CM 34721 1 M1-M3 No
Cantius abditus WMU 215 4 M2-M3 No
Cantius abditus WMU 789 4 M1/M2 Yes
Cantius abditus WMU 2319 4 M1/M2 Yes
Cantius abditus WMU 2588 4 M3 Yes
Cantius abditus WMU 4571 4 M1/M2 Yes
Cantius abditus WMU 4834 4 M1/M2 Yes
Cantius abditus WMU 5396 4 M1/M2/M3 Yes
Cantius abditus WMU 6038 4 M1/M2/M3 No
Institution codes: 1) Carnegie Museum of Natural History; 2) Greifswald Anatomy Museum; 3)Yale Peabody 
Museum of Natural History; 4) Western Michigan University, Department of Anthropology.
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BIR 225 scanner. The resolution of the resultant
reconstructed image stacks ranged from 10-30
microns. Each image stack was filtered using a
median filter and mean-of-least-variance filter to
clarify tissues boundaries. Enamel and dentine tis-
sues were segmented using a semi-automatic seg-
mentation protocol. Digital surface models (.ply
format) were generated from the segmentations
using the surface generation module in Avizo 6.3
(with unconstrained smoothing). Manual editing of
surface models to fill holes or repair cracks was
done in Geomagic Studio 11. A number of speci-
mens exhibited similar density differences in
enamel and dentine preventing segmentation of
the tissues and examination of the EDJ (see Table
1). In these cases, observations were limited to the
outer enamel surface morphology.
RESULTS
The Hypocone in European Adapinae
Surface models of the outer enamel surface
and EDJ (when available) of two European adap-
ines are illustrated in Figure 1. The close associa-
tion between the hypocone and the lingual
cingulum is evident in all specimens. A clear den-
tine horn for the hypocone can be seen on the first
and second molar of YPM-PU 11499 (Figure 1.4).
This dentine horn is similar in its morphology to
adjacent cusps and to dentine horns seen across
primates. Of particular relevance to this study is the
lack of morphological association between the den-
tine horn for the hypocone and the protocone. The
post-protocone crest runs directly to the metacone,
and there is no evidence of a postprotocrista or
Nannopithex fold. The Leptadapis specimen (YMP-
PU 11481, Figure 1.5-1.6) exhibits similar hypo-
cone morphology to the Adapis specimens (Figure
1.1-1.4) with regard to the presence and position-
ing of a hypocone dentine horn and the absence of
a postprotocone fold. It is worth noting the dimin-
ishing size of the hypocone from the first to the
third molar in YPM-PU 11481, and the third molar
in particular is a good example of minor expression
of this cusp in adapines. 
The Pseudohypocone in North American 
Notharctinae
Figure 2 illustrates enamel and EDJ expres-
sion of the pseudohypocone of the Notharctus
specimens in our sample. The cusp-like morphol-
ogy of the pseudohypocone as seen at the enamel
surface would suggest an underlying dentine horn
(Figure 2.1-2.3). The presence of an obvious den-
tine horn underlying the distolingual cusp in both
the first and second molars of CM 43370 (Figure
2.4) clearly defines this as a true cusp, regardless
of the fact that it derives from the postprotocone
fold rather than from the lingual cingulum as in
Adapis and Leptadapis. In addition, the postproto-
cone fold seems to be homologous to a similar
crest that runs distally from the protocone in the
upper fourth premolars of CM 22062 and CM
43370 (Figure 2.1-2.3). Figure 3 illustrates enamel
and EDJ expression of the pseudohypocone in
Cantius. In the majority of specimens the pattern
seen in Cantius is similar to that seen in Notharc-
tus, but not all specimens have a distolingual cusp.
Many of the isolated teeth in our study sample
exhibit only a postprotocrista or Nannopithex fold
running distally from the protocone (Figure 3.4),
but with no enamel or dentine horn for a distolin-
gual cusp. This is entirely predictable in light of the
well-established variability of pseudohypocone
development among Cantius species from the
early Eocene (Gingerich and Haskin, 1981; Gin-
gerich and Simons, 1977).
One specimen that exhibits unique morphol-
ogy in our sample is WMU 2588 (Figure 3.5-3.8).
The reduced distolingual crown margin of this
specimen suggests that it is a third molar, and
would thus be expected to lack a hypocone. What
is unique about this specimen is the presence of
two dentine horns on the crest that runs distobu-
cally from the protocone. In this specimen the inter-
mediate dentine horn could be interpreted as a
pseudohypocone, however, it is located on the
crest running towards the metacone rather than
directly distal from the protocone. The adjacent
and more diminutive dentine horn could be homol-
ogous with the metaconule. Interpreting the signifi-
cance of this kind of variation under our current
understanding of the genetic processes underlying
cusp patterning within the primate clade is dis-
cussed below.  
DISCUSSION
Analysis of the expression of the distolingual
cusp on the enamel surface of molars of adapines
and notharctines is consistent with the two distinct
patterns that have been well-known to paleontolo-
gists since the early 20th century. The use of micro
CT scanning, however, allows us to document for
the first time the underlying morphology of the EDJ
in these fossil taxa. This examination informs our
consideration of the distinction between true and
pseudohypocones in primate evolution by provid-
ing critical developmental evidence concerning the
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FIGURE 1. Surface models of the outer enamel surface and enamel-dentine junction (EDJ) of adapine upper
molars in the study sample. Note the consistent presence of a dentine horn at the distolingual margin of the tooth
crown in (1.4) and (1.6). The crest running from the protocone does not connect with the hypocone. Note also the
metameric variation within individual specimens. An asterisk (*) marks the hypocone at either the enamel or EDJ
surface.
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ontogeny of these cusps. Figure 4 illustrates an
upper second molar of Adapis (YPM-PU 11499)
and Notharctus (CM 43370) as well as a schematic
illustration that labels relevant features following
Hershkovitz (1977; and in particular his figure V.14
on p. 288). Animated pdfs of these two teeth can
be found in the Appendix. Our results indicate that
Stehlin (1916), Gregory (1922) and other early stu-
dents of primate evolution who suggested an
important distinction between the form of the disto-
lingual cusp in Eocene adapids were correct. The
distolingual cusp of adapines is derived from the
lingual cingulum, while the distolingual cusp among
notharctines is derived from the postprotocone or
Nannopithex fold. We suggest that the presence of
a dentine horn underlying this cusp in both groups
definitively marks the distolingual cusp in all
Eocene adapids as a true cusp, but that these two
cusps are clearly homoplastic structures. Further-
more, we suggest that a coherent picture of the
evolution of the hypocone and related dental struc-
tures among primates can be illuminated by a con-
sideration of our results in conjunction with the
model presented by Hershkovitz (1977).
FIGURE 2. Surface models of the outer enamel surface and enamel-dentine junction (EDJ) of Notharctus upper
molars in the study sample. The hypocone in Notharctus forms on the crest running distally from the protocone (*).
This is particularly evident at the EDJ (2.4) where there is also clear presence of a dentine horn. The morphology of
the exposed dentine on CM 40735 is suggestive of a dentine horn (2.2). The black circle in (2.3) shows the buccal and
distal crests which tend to form on the protocone in Notharctus specimens.
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FIGURE 3. Surface models of the outer enamel surface and enamel-dentine junction (EDJ) of Cantius upper molars
in the study sample. The similarity between Cantius and Notharctus specimens can be seen in (3.1) and (3.2) with
the hypocone highlighted with an asterisk (*). WMU 4834 shows only a distal crest from the protocone at the EDJ
(3.4). WMU 2588 exhibits a unique configuration of accessory cusps (3.6) on the distal margin of the tooth crown
(white asterisk; see text for details). 
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FIGURE 4. Left upper second molars of A. parisiensis (YPM-PU 11499) and N. venticolus (CM 43370) labeled follow-
ing Hershkovitz (1977; specifically Fig. V.14, p. 288). The distinction between the two types is that 1) no secondary
posterolingual cingulum (C’) has formed in Adapis and 2) there is no link between the primary anterolingual cingulum
(B) and the primary posterolingual cingulum (C) in Adapis. Letters and symbols as follows: 1 - paracone; 2 - proto-
cone; 4 - metacone; 5 - hypocone; B - primary anterolingual cingulum; C - primary posterolingual cingulum; B’ - sec-
ondary anterolingual cingulum; C’ - secondary posterolingual cingulum. Note that YPM-PU 11499 is a right tooth that
has been reversed in this image for ease of comparison with CM 43370.
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In Hershkovitz’s (1977) model, the postproto-
cone fold and the “pseudohypocone” which arises
from it in notharctines is homologous with what he
calls the primary posterolingual cingulum in adap-
ines, from which arises the “true hypocone”. In our
Figure 4, this cingulum is labeled “C”. If this inter-
pretation is correct, the “pseudohypocone” and
“true hypocone” in Eocene adapids are homolo-
gous structures, and the difference between adap-
ines and notharctines is that 1) no secondary
posterolingual cingulum (C’) has formed in Adapis
and 2) there is no crest linking the primary antero-
lingual cingulum (B) and the primary posterlingual
cingulum (C) in adapines. A potential problem with
Hershkovitz’s interpretation, in our opinion, is that
the cingulum in Adapis is necessarily composed of
a secondary cingulum anteriorly (B’) and a primary
cingulum posteriorly (C). We disagree with Butler
(1963) that these two forms intergrade with one
another, and we are not convinced that homologiz-
ing the Nannopithex fold with part of the primary
posterolingual cingulum is the correct interpreta-
tion. An important question is: are the morphologi-
cal differences in the distolingual cusp and
associated crests and cingula significant enough to
indicate two fundamentally different developmental
processes? While our results and interpretation
would benefit from the inclusion of a wider variety
of fossil Eocene primates, we conclude that the
developmental evidence presented here strongly
suggests that the hypocone and pseudohypocone
have evolved convergently in adapines and
notharctines, respectively.
The results of this paper highlight the impor-
tance of understanding the developmental pro-
cesses underlying tooth crown morphology in order
to properly characterize and interpret its variation
within and among species. Defining whether or not
a feature is a true cusp is facilitated by the ability to
identify a dentine horn at the EDJ. The dentine
horn can be considered as the morphological rem-
nant of the presence of a secondary enamel knot
during the development of the tooth crown. We
suggest that it is difficult to consider a feature as a
cusp in the absence of some evidence that it arose
from an enamel knot. The metameric variation in
pseudohypocone morphology in the Notharctus
specimen (Figure 2.4) highlights the fact that deter-
mination of a feature as a cusp may require finding
specimens that exhibit marked expression of the
feature. This kind of variation is suggestive of a
scenario in which it is the interaction between vari-
ous aspects of tooth crown morphogenesis that
dictates whether, and to what degree, cusps
appear.
Cusp development is considered to be an iter-
ative process involving the sequential appearance
of secondary enamel knots on the developing tooth
crown (Jernvall and Jung, 2000). The pattern of
dentine horns seen on the distal margin of WMU
2588 is consistent with this process and resembles
very closely the patterning of accessory dentine
horns seen on the distal margin of chimpanzee
lower molars (Skinner and Gunz, 2010). Speci-
mens such as WMU 2588 highlight the fact that
this process of cusp patterning can be influenced
by other aspects of tooth crown development. In
this case it is likely that the overall size of the tooth
crown (being a reduced and somewhat mesiodis-
tally compressed third molar) and the relationship
between the trigon crest and the distal margin of
the tooth influenced the patterning of dentine horns
on the crown. 
Simons (1962) has suggested that Pelycodus
(=Cantius) frugivorus, a notharctine primate, exhib-
its a morphological pattern that has the potential to
be ancestral to both adapines and notharctines.
This is due to the proposed presence of both a
pseudohypocone (in the notharctine sense) and an
incipient hypocone on the distolingual margin of
the cingulum (see specimen AMNH 15022, Plate
XXXV, Gregory, 1920). The results of our study
suggest that this hypothesis should be re-evalu-
ated. Recognizing that our sample is small, we
found no clear evidence in our notharctine sample
of a dentine horn on the cingulum that would be
consistent with a hypocone. In addition, our exam-
ination of several hundred specimens from multiple
species of Cantius from our collections in the Great
Divide Basin has never revealed a specimen with
both a true and a pseudohypocone. We recom-
mend that attempts be made to identify specimens
in museum collections whose enamel morphology
is suggestive of this configuration and examine the
underlying EDJ. From a developmental perspec-
tive it would be a significant finding that a species
possesses essentially two types of hypocone on
the same crown and thus clearly evidence of this
fact should be sought out. 
Butler believed that variation in hypocone
development may largely be attributed to variations
in the timing of appearance of the lingual cusps
during ontogeny. This begs the question as to
whether the difference seen between adapines and
notharctines is indeed just a difference in timing or
something more fundamental. If it is consistent
within a species and the metameric variation does
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not suggest that two morphs ‘overlap’, then we
believe they can be considered distinct and for par-
ticular taxonomic comparisons will carry systematic
valence. Butler (1956, p. 47) noted that new “cusps
may also arise from growth zones in the valleys
between the cusps, which may be regarded as
fragments of the zona cingularis.” Thus, what might
be important is the distinction of whether a cusp
forms on a cingulum, or in association with another
cusp; that is, externally or internally on the crown.
In the case of Eocene notharctines, the “pseudohy-
pocone” does not form from a cingulum.
CONCLUSION
When one considers the larger picture of the
evolution of mammalian molar occlusal patterns,
and in particular the addition of a hypocone to the
primitive tribosphenic molar, it seems that homo-
plasy is the rule rather than the exception. Hunter
and Jernvall (1995) demonstrated that the hypo-
cone has evolved independently more than twenty
times among mammals, often as in adapines as an
outgrowth of the posterolingual cingulum, but also
as an inflated metaconule (as in deer and other
artiodactyls) (Black, 1978; Hunter and Jernvall,
1995). They suggest that clades, which have
evolved a hypocone, tend to have higher species
diversity and to typically be herbivorous, and they
conclude that the hypocone fits Mayr’s (1963) defi-
nition of a “key innovation” since it has led to the
successful invasion of new, herbivorous adaptive
zones for many different mammal clades. Thus,
the convergent acquisition of a hypocone among
two closely related subfamilies of Eocene primates
should be considered the norm among mammals,
and no necessary cause for the creation of new
cusp nomenclature (i.e., pseudohypocone). Ungar
(2010) has argued the same, suggesting that
“nomenclatural pandemonium” has resulted from
updating the naming system developed from Cope
and Osborn’s original misinterpretation of cusp
homologies, stating, “The least confusing solu-
tion… is to continue to use Osborn’s basic termi-
nology, acknowledging that cusp names no longer
imply serial homology.” (Ungar, 2010:13)
The presence of a dentine horn beneath the
pseudohypocone of notharctines suggests the term
itself is a misnomer. The distolingual cusp in
notharctines is neither a “pseudo” cusp (since like
all true cusps, it originates with a dentine horn), nor
is it a “pseudo” hypocone (because its position as
the distolingual cusp on the quadrate upper molar
defines it as a hypocone). Specifically, in minor
forms of expression the feature is a crest running
distally from the protocone. In marked forms of
expression (illustrated by the first and second
molars of the Notharctus specimen CM 43370) a
clear dentine horn develops. The distinction
between a ‘strong Nannopithex fold’ and a pseudo-
hypocone likely reflects the variation documented
in this study between different molars within the
same tooth row. Thus, this feature should be con-
sidered as a hypocone that has evolved conver-
gently, with respect to adapines, through the
appearance of a distal crest and associated den-
tine horn distal to the protocone. Our examination
of the EDJ confirms previous observations, based
on examination of the enamel surface, that the
hypocone of Adapis develops as a true cusp (i.e.,
deriving from a dentine horn) that arises from the
cingulum. The utility of the EDJ for clarifying the
‘cusp’ status of crown features encourages re-
assessment of Simon’s suggestion that specimens
of P. frugivorus show both a pseudohypocone and
an incipient hypocone on the cingulum. 
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APPENDIX
1. Animated pdf of YPM-PU 11499, showing the enamel-
dentine junction (EDJ) of the right upper second molar of
Adapis parisiensis. See website for animated version.
2. Animated pdf of YPM-PU 11499, showing the enamel
surface of the right upper second molar of Adapis pari-
siensis. See website for animated version.
3. Animated pdf of CM 43370, showing the enamel-den-
tine junction (EDJ) of the left second upper molar of
Notharctus venticolus. See website for animated version.
4. Animated pdf of CM 43370, showing the enamel sur-
face of the left second upper molar of Notharctus venti-
colus. See website for animated version.
